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Trapsing around in shorts has 
been pretty pleasant this week, 
but oh! we hear there is a cold 
wave coming. And I don’t know 

’^^'hat we'll do. We’re still laid up 
^or all practical purposes, and our 
legs don’t percútate as well as 
they used to. Maybe, someday, 
we’ll pull out of it, so if your 
favorite piece hasn’t been in the 
paper the last two weeks, we hope 
to be back on our feet again be
fore long and you can bring your 
complaints back to us. It’s not 
easy being away from work, and 
so to speak, unemployed, especial
ly every time you think that the 
druggist maltes a buck every time 
you take a pill. What’s been 
wrong with-us is anybody’s guess, 
but for the sake of something ¡ 

^better i i  looks like to us it is the 
old navy ‘’crud.”

• *  •

Of course, if Billie, Bob and 
Watie hadn’t been able to take 
over, there wouldn’t be any pa
per, and Billie is about laid up 
too, so if this issue gets out it 
will be purely accidental, through 
no fault of our own.

* • • <

That’s enough about our ail- i 
ments, for we kru>w a lot of peo-1 
pie who have a lot worse things 
wrong with them than we do. In 

^ fa c t, it was a very happy Christ
mas at our house, even though 
we were incapacitated.

• • •

It’s time to look ahead to 19.’>6.
for 19!).5 is about gone. And
things don't look so bad around 
here.

Then, too, the drouth may be 
broken in 1956, and if that hap
pens the farmers will be happy. 
The housing situation seems to be 
improving, and it looks like the 
market for housing will be good 
in the area. The airbase is bund

l i n g  many houses, but still there 
will be several thousand persons 
not able to secure airbase hous
ing.

• • •

Contractors for the highway 80 
project are moving into .Merkel, 
and this construction should keep 
things pretty busy around here 
for many months. They’re moving 

^  n to i'^ation Just east of the 
Merkel Mail o ff about a block. 
.Shortly after the first of the year 

actual construction will sta*>'t.‘

The chamber of commerce will 
stirt the year o ff with a big ban
quet at which Agriculture Com- 
ini-«ioner John White will be 

^  the principal speaker. White fre- 
9  quently has been mentioned as

possibility for both governor or 
^ . S. Senator.

• • •
The chamber of commerce ban

quet should set the city off to a 
rousing start, get business men 
together and all working toward 
a bigger and better Merkel. Mer
chants should, more than ever, 
seek to keep much of the busi
ness which has been going else
where right here in Merkel. The 
pimple who tell their story and 
invite the people to trade with 
them are the ones who'll be more 

m apt to do business with those who 
"  have been spending most of their 

income elsewhere.
• • •

Competition in business is keen 
nowadays, and although Merkel
merchants may have as good or
better prices on merchandise than 
they do elsewhere, it does little 
good if the buyer knows noUiing 
of it.

•  •  *

We have hesitated for several 
months to make any change in 
our subscription rates, in the 
hope that the newspaper market 

^  and other newspaper costs would 
become stable. This has not hap
pened, and instead newspaper has 
taken two terrific increases, the 
last this month. Our price now is 
more than $200 a ton, plus freight 
from Canada, which has the corn
er on the newsprint ma.ket. We 
do not know how much higher it 
will go. We are in the same fix 
that newspapers large and small 
are — either raise the price of 
the subscription or close down.

We feel that Merkel needs a 
newspaper, and we are reluctant
ly increasing our paper rate to $3 

w a year, January 1, 1956, within 
* the trade area, and $4 per year 

elsewhere.
'In addition cutbacks on ship

ments are 17 percent and al
though the price is up, you can
not order qpwsprint and expect 
delivery within a reasonable time. 
We are on our last print now —  
and our ordor ia lotag past due. 
Our supplier has promised help. 
We hope it comes n6xt week.

I f  you care to save on your pa
per, send In .your $2 before Jan
uary 1, and you w ill receive 
credit for one year It will be elec
tion year, and that always pro
duces a lot of things, but mostly 

) promises.
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FAM ILY OF 5 KILLED  
IN  HOLIDAY CRASH

£. C. Ray’s Hold 
Christmas Party

•Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray was 
delighted to have all their chil
dren home for a wonderful 
Christmas Day celebration. The 
beautiful Christmas tree was sur
rounded by gifts which were 
handed out that morning.

Moving pictures were made 
and movies of previous occasions 
were shown throughout the day.

At the noon hour a bountiful 
meal of chicken and dressing, bak
ed ham, salads, fruit rake and | Jacksboro to visit their parents 
desserts were served to a joy
ous family all together again.

Those present were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kenneth Ray and children,
Kenneth Don, Karen Ann, Mich- 
tel, and Vernon Ray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Steele and sons.
Randall and Mike, from Houston,
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Rudd and 
.son, David from Ft. Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Ray and Backy.

Five members of a family on a 
Christmas trip were killed in
stantly Friday at a grade cross
ing at View in a fiery car-train 
crash.

Killed were Mr. and Mrs. Elda 
Adron Starr of Levelland and 
their three children, Roberta, 8, 
Everett Lynn, 7, and Chloe Ann 
5.

The family was en route to

Services Held For 
J. A. Kuykendall

James Able Kuykendall, 67, a 
resident of Merkel since 1941, 
died at 3; 10 a.m. Sunday in Sadler 
Clinic Hospital here.

Funeral was held at 9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday in Starbuck Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. S. E. 
Tullock, pastor of the Merkel 
Baptist Church, officiating.

The body was taken to Royse 
City for burial. Graveside rites 
were held there at 4:30 p.ni. Tues
day.

ile  was born Feb. 19, 1888, in 
Royse City. He married the form
er Riihye Raines of Royse City 
and moved to Merkel 14 year* 
ago. He was employed bl the West 
Co., a hardware store here.

Survivors include his widow: 
one son, James A. Kuykendall III. 
and two grandchildren; four 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Pierce of Rank
in. Mrs. Laura Jackson of Lub
bock, Mrs. Mildred Houser of 
Fairfield and Mrs. Alyne Smith 
of Royse City; two brothers, Jess 
Kuykendall of Happy and Schyler 
Kuykendall of Bonham.

E. R. Clack attended the funer
al o f his brother, Clyde C. Clack, 
in Dallas Tuesday.

Mr. Clack is survived by his 
wife. A  brother, Wylie, and a sla
ter, Mrs. Luther Harlwr of Abi
lene, Texas. A brother, Gilbert in 
Durante, Oklahoma and a sister, 
Mrs. Clive E. Murray in Tishom
ingo, Oklahoma.

and grandparents for Christmas. 
.A telegram was found in the 
wreckage which read:

“ To Roberta, Lynn and Chloe 
•Ann Starr, 114 Wilson. Levelland. 
Tex. Christmas Eve is almost 
here, and with my sleigh and 
eight reindeer. I ’ll start out over 
the snow and ice, to bring you 
something really nice, to your 
grandmother’s at Jacksboro. Tex. 
Santa Claus.”

The tragedy brought to seven 
the number of pc'rsons who have 
been killed at the View railroad 
crossing this year. Two Abilene 
truckers v. ;re killed on the morn
ing of Oct. 30. They were Oscar 
James Key, 26. and Elton Roberts, 
38. both of 941 S. Treadaway 
Blvd.

The family was first identified 
by the father’s driver’s license 
found in the litter of personal be
longings strewn about half a mile 
along the tracks. He was a 36 
year-old water well driller in Lev
elland. His wife was 32.

The fast northbound Santa Fe 
freight hit the 195.5 Oldsmobile in 
the center on the right side. The 
car was in the center of the 
tracks at the time of the impact, 
investigating officers said.

The motor of the car was 
tlnown out on the east side of the 
track and the remainder of the 
car was twisted around the front 
of the deisel engine.

The train carried the car body 
about three-quarters of a mile 
down the track befoi'e it stopped.

The body of the man was 
thrown out of the car and ove.- 
some telephone lines, two witness
es said. Roy Willis and Smokey 
Owens both of Sweetwater, were 
waiting for the train to pass when 
the accident occurred.

Willis said he saw the other oar 
coming east and wondered if it 
was going to atop. He said the 
driver never applied the brakes 
and made no attempt to stop. He 
thought the man never saw the 
train.

Both

Fe officials said the red blinking 
lights were in operation, as well 
as the bells at the crossing. Santa 
Fe officials said the train had 
just b'own its whistle seconds be
fore the crash.

Stu.r and his family were en 
route to Baird from San Angelo 
to visit his sister, Mrs. R. C. 
Corn They w ne to go to Jacks
boro i.oru Baird.

Star’ s body and parts of the 
body of his son wcie found about 
100 ya'Js from the crash scene. 
Parts of .Mr . Starr's body and 
bodies cl the two daughters were 
strev .1 along the track and in the 
wrec!;age of the car. Parts of the 
son’s body were also in the car 
son.? three-quarters of a mile 
from the grade crossing with U.S. 
Highway 277, about seven miles 
southwest of .Abilene.

Bodies of two of the children 
were burned beyond recognition, 
and the ¡nolher and son were also 
badly burned.

The train engine was burned 
and damaged by the car. Extent 
of damage was not known.

A Santa Fe spokesman from the 
railways headquarters in Galves
ton telephoned Abilene Friday to 
express regrets of the tragedy.

Hig^iway Patrolman Jack 
Shields was the first officer on 
the scene just minutes after the 
wreck occurred. Lt. Homer C. 
Bailey^and Sgt. C. A. Cockerell 
Jr. were continuing the investi
gation Friday night along with 
Shields and Patrolman D. R. Wo
mack.

Leroy Arnold of tb"' sheriff’s 
department and the A jiiene Fire 
Department also worked at the 
wreck.

,Pioneer Church 
New Years Singing

This Saturday night. December 
31, we are having our New Year’s 
Eve singing at Pioneer Church.

This will be our 4th annual 
singing. If you enjoy good sing
ing, don’t miss being with ds. Be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. You will 
hear good singers from many 
towns and communities. You will 
hear the President of the High 
Plaint Singing Convention.

Coffee and doughnuts will bn 
serred at 12:00. Drive out and

Sam Butman, 
Pioneer, Has 
94th Birthday

7'he annua: celebration of Mr. 
Sam Butman Sr’s, birthday, Dec. 
23rd, was held in the Old But
man ranch house. Mr. Butman 
was 92 years young and he seem
ed in good spirits all day for his 
party. Once when he realized 
pictures were going to be made 
he said. “ Margery get a comb 
and fix my hair so 111 look nice 
in the pictures.”

A motion was moved and sec
onded thi.̂  “ the traditional But
man party would be held each 
year on the second Sunday in 
December on the Old Butman 
ranch house.

The guests l>egan to arrive a- 
bout 10:00 a.m. and by the time 
each had greeted Mr. Butman in 
a nice sort of way and had said 
“ Hi” to each other it was time 
for a bountiful meal which is one 
of the main features of these won
derful occassions.

That afternoon .Mrs. Joe Swin- 
ney was in charge of the pro
gram. Mr Sam Butman Jr. led in 
prayer. Miss Lottie Butman led 
the group in singing Christmas 
carols with .Mrs. Kenneth Ray at 
the piano.

Mrs. Tom Russom read a beau
tiful poem “ Grandmother” in 
honor of Grandmother Butman

Mrs. Joe Swinney read two 
poems ‘ ‘ Let Us Be Silent” and 
“ The Nicest Gift.”

Becky Raye played a piano 
solo “ Star of The East.”

The program was adjourned so 
the group could enjoy conversa
tions and relaxation.

Grandpa Butman’s gifts were 
handed him by grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren, from a 
beautiful lighted Christmas tree.

The day was closed by making 
movies of Mr. Butman as good 
byes were said out in front of 
the Butman Ranch house. Each 
one hoping Mr. Butman a Mer
ry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year and many many more happy 
and joyous birthday celebrations 
in the years to come, at the Old 
Butman Ranch House.

There were fifty-nine people 
present for this wonderful party.

HOSPITAL NOTES
The following have been admit

ted to Sadler Hospital-Clinic dur
ing the week.
Brenda Mashburn. Merkel
.Mrs. David Tarpley. Merkel
Mrs. Wesley Gregory, Merkel
Mrs. L. R. Brazzil, .-\bilene
II. C. Reid, Merkel
-A.* H. Murphy, Merkel
L. M. Coward. Merkel
Julia Wood, Merkel
Larry Joyce, Merkel
Donna Scott, Merkel
Mrs. John Boyd, Wilcox, Ariz.
J. E. Massey, Merkel 
Buddy Derrington, Merkel 
Dorothy Davis. Merkel 
L. E. Baxter Baby, Tye 
Mrs. Esther Corbin, Trent 
Tommy Largent, Merkel 
Mrs. Onis Graham, Trent 
Ella Neeb, Tye 
Hilda Hutcheson, Trent 
Robert James. Merkel 
Walter Ray Reynolds. Merkel.

surgery
Mrs. Wayne McLean, Trent, siir-

gery
The foFowine babies were born 

at the Sadler Clinic Hospital:
Debra I o'l Fincher, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Fincher, 
■Abilene, 6 pounds. 4 ounces, born 
December 1-*.

Reymundo Garcia, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Garcia. Merkel. 7 
pounds, 1 ounce, horn December 
14.

F .A. Conley Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs E. .A. Conley, Rule, 7 
pounds. 9 ounces, born December 
21.

Edwards Martinez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Martinez. Tye, 8 

I pounds, 3 ounces, born December 
24.

IS MERKEL LARGE ENOUGH 
TO SUPPORT A MOVIE THEATRE?

Is Merkel large enough to support a movie theatre? 
Yes! Definitely so but for the past two years, one 
would never think so by the way business has looked at 
the local show.

TVxlav, news leaked out that the management o f 
the local’ theatre is planning to discontinue operation 
of the "Queen Theatre” early in February. Merkel will 
be without a show for the first time in many many 
years The local management reports the show’ has op
erated at a loss for several months, and it is now be
yond the owners ability to continue this loss.

The answer? We don’t know, but most o f the 
problem could be solved by your attendance at the good, 
wholesome movies which ithe management has booked 
in the past, and which they will continue to book as 
long as possible.

We do know one thing. I f  and when we should 
happen to lose our local theatre, then we will hare 
problems with a capital “ P ” .

Several months ago. Valley Milles had the same 
problem that faces the citizens o f Merkel today. Their 
theatre closed due to lack of business, and the people 
of that town, not having anything else to do started 
going to Waco, McGregor, Clifton and other places fo r 
their entertainment The situation got so bad the busi
nessmen of the town got together and made arrange
ments to reopen the .show at a great deal o f personal 
expen.se.

Merchants of Leonard, Texas (Fannin County) a 
little town of less than one half the population of Mer
kel report a decline in sales of $5,000.()0 the first four 
months after the show was forced to close. They too 
pooled resources and reopened the local "Theatre.”

The Answer? We don’t know. It is difficult to un
derstand the reasoning of the person who drives several 
miles, pays higher admission and spends his money in 
a business house owned by a man who will never trade 
in our city. Perhaps he will tell you the shows are be)t- 
ter, but the fact is they just cost more. We must sup
port our local merchants.

We must provide local entertainment. WTien no lo
cal entertainment is available, people will invariably 
go where there is. That means driving 20, 30, 40, or 
even 60 miles to find recreation that we all must have, 
and when you have cars streaming out of town night 
after night, you are going to have accidenCs. And when 
you have accident-s people are going to be killed. Let’s 
not let happen to us what happened to A’alley Mills, 
Leonard, Loraine and Roscoe and many other .small 
towns lA*t’s support our local theatre and this good 
wholesome entertainment and those dollars at home.

Surely Merkel is large enough to support one 
theatre. We feel that it is up to us. as citizens, to show 
our appreciation of this fine business e.stablishment by 
attending the show often and regular.

Merkel has always taken pride in supporting any 
business or organization which was good for the town, 
and we feel sure the citizens will answer the plea, and 
that a theatre will continue to operate and thrive in 
fair City.

REA Worker 
I Badly Hurt In 
Highline Accident

Buddy Derrington. about 31. 
was in critical condition in the 
Sadler Clinic here Thursday night 
after coming into contact with a 
high voltage RE.\ line near Mer
kel where he was working.

His condition was described as 
critical by clinic attendants.

Derrington and a crew of Tay
lor Electric Cooperative Inc. em
ployes were working on the RE.A 
lines about three or four miles 
southwest of Merkel when he 
came in contact with a live wire.

Lester Dorton, manager of the 
cooperative, said Derrington was 
climbing a pole when the wire, 
brushed aside by his safety hat. 
struck his neck, sending 7.200 
volts of electricity into his body. 
The voltage came out both his 
hands and one foot, Dorton said.

Sammy Scroggins. another 
member of the crew, was on the 
ground at the time and called by 
radio to Horace Childers who was 
about three-quarters of a mile dis
tant. Childers rushed to the scene 
and climbed the pole to adminis
ter artificial respiration to the 
stricken man

Denington wa.s carried to Sad
ler CU.nic hy a .Starbuck Funeral 
Home ambulance.

He is married and has a fam
ily.

C. A. Parley Joins 
York, Neb. College

I C A. Farley who has been 
1 principal of the Merkel Elemen- I tary Schools for the past 13 years, 
has announced that he is resign- 

i ing his position June 1, 19S6 to 
bcor.e the regi-strar of Y?rk C61- 

I lege at York, Nebraska 
I York College is a new college 
of the Church of Christ and will 
open next September for the first 
time.

In addition to sei’sing as reg i» 
trar, Farley will be As.sist«it 

'■ Professor of Education
Mrs. Farley will serve as U- 

brarian of the college and super
vise a boys’ dormitory.

D.AVID REIDENB.At'H 
IS STATIONED IN  LONDON

meet your friends and have 
the witnesses and Santa good tome.

LONDON. England (FH TN C )— 
Serving with the headquarters of 
Commander in Chief for Naval 
Forces in the Eastern Atlantic 
and Mediterranean at London 
England, is David G. Reidenbach. 

a yeoman second class, USN, of 
Routt 3. Merkel. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. E. Brown 
from Clyde, Texas spent Christ
mas day with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Eager and Clydene.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Benson. 

Ann and Bob, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Redell, in Tuscola.

• • •
Mrs. Stanley King had as her 

guest over the weekend Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Sallaway and family of 
Corpus Christ!.

* * *Mr. and Mrs. Dean Higgins vis? 
ited their broth«r-in4aw, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. McNiece of Lawn ov
er the holidays.

Balmorhea Team 
Stays In Merkel

Burl McCoy and Roy O’Resnr, 
the boy and girls, backetball 
coaches at Balhmorhea High 
School ( B’ Class) are scheduled 
to play Trent. Hawley, and 
Noodle this week.

The Balmorhea team will play 
Trent Thursday night at Trent, 
Hawley Friday night at Hawley, 
and Noodle Saturday night at 
Noodle.

The girls team stands with 8 
wins and 1 loss. The boys team 
stands 4 and 4.

These are just practice games 
for all teams concerned.

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED 

AT BENSON HOME

Mrs. Carroll Benson was hoataaa 
for a Christinas tea with guaat, 
the lady faculty members o f tha 
Merkel Public Schools.

The entertaining rooms wart 
d e r a te d  with spruce, pine eaMe 
aiid poinsettas.

Ann Benson presided la the 
dining rooea.

Twenty-five guests celled. .

r "
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T n ar\> ' ‘h riiff or an> Cuiiktable 
inUhin thv Stall' of Texas — 
OREKTIMJ:

Yop are hereby commanded to 
raiiH' to Ih‘ published once each 
week for four con.'secutive weeks, 
the fust public.itiun to be at 
least iwo’uy eiaal Jays before the 
return J.iy thereof, in a newspa 
per punted in Taylor County 
Texas, the aieompanyint; citation, 
of which the herein below follow 
ing is a tnie copy.
CITATION HV P tK IIt 'V T IO N  

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO t. H Phillips and wife, if 

married whose name is unknown, 
•A C Walker and wife, if msr- 
ried, whose name is unknown; 
and S. V. Isenhour and wife, if 
married, whose name is unknown, 
Defendants, (iieetiriK:

Y o r  ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.AN'DED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd Di.stnct Court 
42ml .ludicial District of Taylor 
Coiirty at the Couithouse there 
of, in .Abilene, Texas, by filing a 
written imswei at or before 10 
.A M of the first Monday next af
ter the ex|)irat:on of forty two

I KHAF VERKI.AGE 
SUMETI.MES JI STIFIED

Many persons feel that the 
•whereases", "aforesaids” , and 
other legal verbiage is used by 
the lawer for the purpose o f con
founding the layman

Nothing could b«' further from 
the truth In drafting legal docu 
ments, the lawyer attempts to 
draft them in such a way as to ex
clude all ambiguities. In the last 
analysis, a legal document means 
what son>e court at some future 
time shall declare that it means. 
As a con.se<juence, it is the law
yer’s duty to his client to attempt 
to draft the instrument in such 
a way that it can mean only one 
thing

Most any paragraph of non le
gal language contains numerous 
ambiguities. M'ben a lawyer re- 
lei's to the “ deed aforesaid," he u 
attempting to make it clear be
yond question that the deed he 
IS referring to is the deed men
tioned in a prior portion of the

i
.Mr and Mrs. Owens of Eort 

Worth have returned home after 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pack.

• • •
Jack Caldwell from Chicago, 

111 and Harvey Caldwell and 
family from Seograves visited in 
the Bill Caldwell home during 
Christmas Jack is Bill’s youngest 
brother and Harvey is Bill’s 
nephew. .Also visiting the C'akl 
wells were Mr. and Mrs. Daryl 
Wood and son. Daniel, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W D. Clement and sons, 

I Mauprice and Jacky, all of Sny
der.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Warren 

and children from Louisiana visit
ed the Fo.est Warren Srs. and 
Chester Lucas, Christmas Day.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. George Cooper

instrument. Likewise, when he i spent a few- days in Rotan with 
prefaces a legal document with a j her brother. R. M. Whisenhunts. 
long list of ‘ wherea.ses’’ . he is i and family 
lUDiply reciting pertinent facts for • • •
the benefit of the court to show 
the facts of the situation that lead

instruday« f'-nm 'he ri.ate of the i.ssuance . 1® execution of the 
of this citation, same being the ■ ‘«ent
23rd day of January A.D. 1P56, ' The difficulty with drafting a 
to Plaintiff s Petition filed in document in layman s language 
said court, on i .e 7th day of De-' 6 that to the trained analyst such 
cember A.D. 19.55, in this cause, j language is susceptible of several 
numt ered „l.OiKi .A on the docket n*eanmgs. and consequently is 
of sai-' ioi.it and styled J. A likely to lead to litigation It is

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Leveritt« 
and two daughters have moved to 
Fort Worth. Rev. Leveritts 
preached his last sermon Cl. 1st 
mas night at the Baptist Church 

% 0 0
Ruby Caldwell is spendi.ng the 

week in Snyder with her sister. 
.Mrs. Daryl Wood, and famiiy.

Ml. and Mrs. Joe Tavpley of .Al
abama, .Mr. and Mrs. Garvis Tarp- 
ley and children of Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dois Melton and 
Fréta from Snyder.

Jeniilng.-, &. wue. L .ia  Jennings, tne draftman's pu.pose to avoid 
Plaintiff;. V . J H Phillips and litigation which is u.xually expen | 
wife. ii m:i riid. whose name is, -iv ■ for the client

.Air and Mrs. .A C Shouse and 
family from Tulsa. Oklahoma, 

' and Mr. and Mr.-.. H. K Henagcr 
from .Abilene visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mi's. Dock Eoff s, 

i during the Christmas w eek end
(inkiiiiMi, if bviT and if dead, ents does grant, sell, and convev’" [ • • •
'he leu.il io;i!-'-I ni .it i\es of each > the land m question to the gran-' Sara Wheeler from .Alpine
of said nam* d ;>t .-m I ¡<t> and the f ‘*e. Each of the words recited ' holidays with her
unknown h. >. ,.f e.uh of said have a technical meaning. The 1 Parents, Mr. and .Mrs. .-A. J 
named i^ft , . • . i . legal rep- words together have f. equently I
reser talive» oi the unknown heirs in-en c-onstrued by the courts and

unknown A C. Walker and wife, 
if mj. ri- ! » r.o.-e name is un
known rd S A' Isenhour and 
wife, if marritxi. whose name is

Another rea.son why lawyers 
u.-w- legal language is historical in 
nature Thus must deeds declare 
that the grantor ' by these pres-

of e.K'h ,,f -lid ii .med Defend ! con»k‘quentIy the lawyer kjiows in 
ants, if he unknown heirs of said | using them that their meaning is

Spending Christmas Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Calloway were:

nami > D- inr..;,. it- .-ire dead, the settled, and that they will oper- __
unkno vn hm oi the unknown ate to properly transfer the title, 
heirs of D. f' n iants. : He would be inviting litigation

■A brie; iutement of the na for his client, if instead of using 
ture of 'bp iiit is ;is follows, ta  , t:jose words, he devised new 
wit Si; • in fri‘ ;t>js.s to try Title | i,in>'iiage to express the same pur- 
to c ; lb, , !  he cw-ership of the Ki>e He could only say, ‘ AA'hile

I think the language that I have 
u.sed will accomplish the pur
pose. I canrot Ik' sup* of n '

As a con-^-qiK nee. the lawye- 
in th-* interest of hi.< client ua 

u e. the time-te ted l.tn 
in:,tead of experimentinL'

PERSONALS
Mrs. W. A. McAndless are vis- 

ding her daughter and family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Boswell and 
mn. Billy Mike, in Abilene for the 
holidays.

0 0 t
Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Randolph. 

Charlotte and Sandra, of .Abilene 
were holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hook and Jeannie.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Derrington 

from Midland, Texas, were visit
ors of their cousins. Buddy Der
rington. who is a patient in the 
Sadler Clinic.

• # •
Mr. and Mrs. Elvie L. dim m er 

and family from Eort Stockton, 
spent the Christmas holidays with
her mother, Mrs Josic Shanks.

• • •
Mrs. Josie Shanks accompanied 

by Mrs. Edna Horton attended a 
Christmas reunion with her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. John Robbins.

* * *
-Ml, and Mrs. W. E. Smith and 

.Mrs. Bud Grant of Rochester are 
visiting Mrs. L E. Baxter and 
son. Gary, who is in the Sadler 
Clinic.

• • •
Mrs. Fannie Jones f.'om Tulia, 

Texas and Miss Irene Swann from 
Jtoiwcll, New .Mexico are visiting 
their iiMUher .Mrs. J. S. Swann, 
who is in the Sadler Clinic.

m 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Null and 

children from Plain A'iew, Texa.s 
I n't .Mr. anl Mr.s Reuben Clyde 
Horton and son from Abilene 
were visitors of thei. mother, Mrs. 
Edna Horton, over the Christmas 
weekend.

* • •
Mrs. Darice Stephens from Mid

land, Texas, is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Dollie Jones, for the 

holidays.
• • •

Mr and Mrs. Claude Derring 
ton from Levelland, 'Texas, were 
visitors of their nephew, who is
a patient at the Sadler Clinic.

• • •
Mrs. Oralie Hines of Coolridge, 

Arizona, and Mr. Austin Sandusky 
of Brent, Texas, are visiting their 
mother, Mrs. J. S, Swann, who is 
in the Sadler Clinis.

•  *  >

Mr. J. J. Russell from Wichita 
Falls spent Christmas with his 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Russell Sr., and

sisters, Mrs. James West and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hughes.

• • •
Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Horton from 

Abilene accompanied by .Mrs. 
Shirley D. Newman and son. 
Michael, were dinner guests of
Mrs. Hugh Campbell, Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Goodwin 

from Sul Ross College are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and M.s.
Homer Newby and family.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Reeves and 

daughters. Kay and Pam, from 
Snyder are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Tipton and

family and Mr. and Mrs. E m ' 
Martin.

• • •
Mrs. (?raig Humphreys is visit

ing her daughter at San Pablo. 
California during the Christmas 
holidays.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Norman English 

and daughters, Patsy Ann and 
Mary Jo, from Big Spring were 
guests in the home of Mrs. Nor
ma Bond over the weekend.

• • •
Mrs. R. A. McClain of Buffalo 

Gap visited her aunt, Mrs. Tom 
King and family, during the holi
days.

t

Not sati.sfied with the old? Here’s your chance to improve 

on it! Head full of hojies? Here’s your chance to start 

making them come true!

Yes, the New Year is a good time for all of us to set our 

sights on the future, and to go to work to reach tho.se goals. 

We at the bank are pledged to serve you better than be

fore, to make the bank your financial partner in every

way we can — to help you reach you goals as quickly and 

easily as po.ssible. So here’s every good wish for a 

hapjiy and pros|)crous 1956 for you!

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
.Member Federal Deposit Insurance ( ’orporalion

folio , in;, (i.'.'t ibfd property, sit
uate J i. Tavio” County. Texas j 
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T*' - of 'he
 ̂ IN. • ..r I . 1 ’«!ri' '

1  ̂■ 
nil 1ch,.' ' i nf .Mer-,

kcl ^ Ì b k«'!'! at thej I-, t!l'
ofiit " : Bank on Tnesiiiiyi
the Pit'i '■ -I '’ i:;>rv 19.56. a* ! 
7 :i0 o'-lea k P.M., for the e!ei I 
tion of D f ar. 1 the trans ;
action o' s a 1 'jth r bu-iness as i 
may prop.'rlv come before the! 
meeting.

B i.';'' \V irren. President

I CitiO J held on Tuesday r.> 
I I k io ic  Christmas at th (
I inur.i'y Center in Merkel

A ; e eighteen club ir.emljer. 
! «. 3 f. '’'.:'ies were present, 'v'isit 

!• v i ; >• M r and Mrs. Gene F: az 
ler and family, Mr« Fred Bake; 
si . and A’ r. and Mr.«. M arvi i 

I V.a.tt-r . who iiau* re ient'. mo\- 
I - d t:> Ha.sk.ell

' f  ': 1 • ! . ■‘■n*
. • :ir-|j- (ben .Sant

e ' '! t Jk;’d tn e.'ifh bf>; 
-.!> ' to

la'r.c we: d:revied an 1
; ’A evt iyone lb;v is the 
c,'r for the •!;< .tff.,ir and 
hi ;h lr;ht of the year to 
u...

-A brand n "v .-crvice for Tex- 
a.« dairy me.1 h.».> b- en announc 
ed b> Extension Dairy Hurdsm.m 
R. F B'lrle-.on .ind A M Meek 
man Thev '-ill it Herd Sire An 
uly^i- 1.' i. coiiMly agents hava 
the deta.ls I; s i>ff> red as an ani 
to help tike «ome of the gue.ss 
out of held ;ne s* lections.

3i!!v V. Moser0r

Gets Promotion
Billy A’ . Moier son of .Mr. and 

Mr., Koy V  Vo-er of Merkel 
Texas, and husband of the form 
cr .AUss Fay Gleghorn of Hous 
ton has been promoted to boiler 
man third class. US.N, while serv
ing aboard the radar picket de 
■stroyt CSS Kenneth D. Bailey, 
with the Atlantic Fleet

££ WiSt...

V/fTERIZB
...YOUK CAR N0W!_

ISE COSDEN PRODUCTS
WASHING —  GREASING 

WE HAVE BATTERY QUICK-CHARGE 

HIGHW AY 80 WEST

C O S D E N  S T A T I O N

Chevrolets 

taught dynamite

good manners 1f

With its frisky “Turlw-Fire V8,” this 

Chevrolet is pure dynamite, all right.

Cut it’s beautifully mannered, too— 

quiet, well-behaved, instantly obedient 

to your slightest signal!

Nudge the accelerator and you’re aware of 
the split-.second chain rt'action of your toe 
to the “ Turbo-h'ire” ! There’s your dynamite 
—with hor.sepower ranging up to a high of 
205. The car is built for its power, too—with 
a low, low center of gravity, well distributed 
weight and wide-apart rear .springs. There’s 
your stability, and safer handling! All doors 
have safety latches—and instrument panel 
padding and seat belts, with or without 
shoulder harness, are available at extra cost. 
Directional signals are standard. Come in 
and try a new Chevrolet!

T H E  H O T  O N E S  E V E N  H O T T E R  . ^

BADGER CHEVROLET COM PANY

• l *

11 i
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AUNT JEMIMA

F L O U R  -  -  -  -  -  lOpound bag 7 9 c
INSTANT DRY

P E T  M I L K - - - - - 12 Qt. package- - - - - - - - - 7 9 c
CRISTENE

S H O R T E N I N G — Spound carton 65c
APPLE JILL

A P P L E  J U I C E  —  22oz. bottle-2 fo r - - - - - 49®

•  F R U I T S  &  V E G E T A B L E S  ©
IDAHO RUSSET PO TATO ES - - - - - - - - 10-pound bag 4 5 c
TEXAS O R A N G E S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 pound bag 35®
C A R R O T S - - - - - - - Celiò B a g - - - - - - - - - - - 12c

--------------------— ----------------------------- p o m i ( }  j c

For That New Year Dinner 
Dry

BLACKEYE PEAS
1 pound bag

I 19®1
j

Diamond
BLACKEYE PEAS

(with bacon)
300 can

3 for - 25®
Libby’s

SWEET PICKLES
15-oz. Jar

25®
YELLOW O N IO N S -— . . . . . . . . . - -  ■
HARD & GREEN C A B B A G E - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - pound 5c
Sun Spun PEACH PRESERVES, 12oz.glass,2 fo r3 5c •  FROZEN FOODS
wr y rp/\1Uf A OAO O f  ^  P  SOLTHERN QUEEN —  BROWN AND SER\ E

Kuners TOMATOES-303 can- - - - - - - - 2for 35® FRIED CHICKENpkg.$1.49
Kimbell’s WAFFLE SYRU P -  12-oz. bottle -  -  -  19c F IS H . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. $1.29giant box 69® ««^aldduck

ORANGE JUICE-can 21c
DONALD DUCK

PEACH ES.. . . . . -pkg. 25®

T I D E . . . . . . .
Libby’s

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
Tall Can

10®

Comstock
PIE APPLES

No. 2 Can
29®

M E A T S
Chuck

R O A S T
lb. 39®

SLICED

Dressed
F R Y E R S

lb. 45®

L b . -

Wilson’s
M O R

c a n - 39®
WOLF BRAND

T A M A L E S
ASHLEY’S —  BORDER STYI.E

Sun Spun
C A T S U P
12-oz. bottle 15®

- - - - - - can 25®
B E A N S  -  -  -  303can-2for 3 5 c

UP THE  
C A N Y O N

By TOM RUSSOM
This has been a fine Christinas 

for everyone, but a quiet one. 
There has been lots of sons anc* 
daughters come back to the Can 
yon to see Dad and Mom, and to 

I spend Christmas with them.
i * • •
I With that 90 degree weather we 
i had, made it fine for being out- 
I side. Since Christmas is over we 
; turn our thoughts toward a new 
year with faith to do greater 
things in the year to come. The 
dry weather will be one problem 
we will have, and the changing 
farm program, as well as a num
ber of other things that may be 
in store.

Bell Masarange and family of 
Hale Center spent Christmas in 

i the Canyon with relatives. Bill 
I said the land was plowing fine on 
I the plains.

• • •
Joe Swinney, stock farmer in 

the Canyon, has bought a hundred 
four-year old ewes from F. E.

' Modgling of Bronte.
• • •

The ewes are lambing now. 
Mrs. Bill Cole of Abilene who 
owns her father’s estate, better 
known as the G. H. Johnson place, 
has a big fencing job going. The 
place will be fenced for goats. 
Horace Miles has a long time lease 
on the place. L. A. Dudley of 
Merkel is overseeing the fencing 
job. • • •

Rev. and Mrs. Phillips and 
grandson. Roger, were visitors in 
the Canyon this week. Rev. Phil
lips was the first pastor of Pio
neer Church. He is pastor at 
WoffoTth.

• • «
I f you enjoy good singing and 

want to hear some real good sing
ing, make plans to be at Pioneer 
Church this Saturday night, be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. You will hear 
a number of visiting singers from 
other towns and communities. 
Larnce Dcavt.s, Pesident of the 
High Plains Singing Convent.or. 
w*ll he on the program. Larence 
lives in Snyder. Others on the 
program will be the Taylor 
Quartet from Coleman. The Bor
land Quartet from Roscoe, and the 
.Nolan Quartet from Nolan.

Drive out and enjoy the sing
ing with us ■ • •

Ml. and Mrs. Dewel McLean 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Patterson 
spent Cnristmas in Ft. Worth 
with their children.

The first American newspaper 
outride Boston was the Ameri
can W'eekly Mercury, founded in 
Philadelphia December 22, 1719, 
by Andrew Bradford.

I Published in the Merkel Mail,
Dec. 16, 23, 30, 1055. k  Jaa.

6, 1956)
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any ConatabI* 
within the SUte of Te»aa —

GREETING:

Yop are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
ihe first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County 
Texes, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATIO.N BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Tolbert Arledge, Defend

ant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

.MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texaxs, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o‘clo<-k A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation 
same being the 22nd day of Jan
uary A. D. 19iV6, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 26th day of .November A.D. 
1955, in this cause, numbered 20,- 
980-A on the docket of said court 
and styled Patsy Arledge, P'ain- 
tiff, vs. Tolbert Arledge, Defend
ant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is at follows, to wit: 
Plaintiff & Defendant were mar
ried on or aboi4 1930 and lived 
together until on or about Sep
tember, 1953.

Plaintiff shows there is no 
community propertq to be adjudi- 
ated and that there are 2 children, 
names of Gerry Hayes and Billy 
Don Arledge.

Plaintiff sues for Divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment and 
prays that she have custody of 
two children and defendant pay 
child support as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
sife in this suit.

I f  the citation it not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
»hall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requrremonts of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and gvicn under by hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 8th day 
of December A.D. 1955.
(SE AL )

Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk,
42nd District Court,
Taylor County, Texaxs.
By Clayrene Long, Deputy.

KIM BELL’S

Beef
R I B S
lb. 19c

No.l
SALT PORK  

lb. 33«

SPAGH ETTI-■ »  can— -2 fo r 25c

Í * OUR VALUE

PORK &BEANS>0?can-3for 25®
3 for 25®
2 for 25®

SUN SHUN

HOM INY -  303 can

I FINANCE
ir ill loan money to boild, rem<4 

el, enlarge your house, repair a 
room, garage or any other kind ol 
improvements. Also will hay ven 
dor’s lien note.

W. W. TOOMBS

BAD WEATHER 
COMING

Get Those Shoes Fixxed Uu 
Now. Expert Workmanship.

Buck’s Shoe Repair
fliggins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

tcetylene and Flertrlc Welding 
Completely Equipped 
Come to Us With Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERKEL

G A S - T O O N S
Bv

“LEON”

“ Our gas is SO GOOD that our 

competitors even use it.”

Our service is SO GOOD that 

Nthev keep coming B.ACK!

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

PREMIER PRODUCTS 

I’ HONE 208 

1116 NORTH 1ST.

DIAMOND

CORN -  30:ian
T IP  TOP

SPINACH- »  c..n-------3 lor 25«
W E GIVE PRE MIUM COUPONS

Wilson’s Food
FORMERLY CAMP BELL GBO. A  MKT.

NBKT B©©R TO POWT © m O G  PHONE 173 WB D EU VER

INCOME TAX PAYERS

I f  your book.s are closed for 19,'S.̂  and you need mr 

services in making: your Tax Return. I have plenty 

of Forms and can make return now and mail after 

January 1st. .Avoid the rush. Farmers will make 

their Social Security-Self Employment return» 

when filing: tax return. I f  you Farmers do not ha\e 

Social Security numbers, I have informatk'n caids 

to Ret same. Come eftrly.

R. 0 . ANDERSON

1
r • Ve



TALK  INCREASES FOR  
D AN IEL  TO MAKE RACE
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NEW SUPERSONIC PLANE TO PROBE ^HEAT BARRIERS

Friday, December 30, 1055

ht r grand mother, Mrs Pick Al- as. this week with their aunt
len. uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Grath Odoni

• • * • • #

Sentiment to persuade V  S. 
Sen. Price Daniel to run for gov
ernor next summer is flowing.

Senator Daniel has been in 
Austin and other I'ltics over the 
state the past month holding sub 
roramittee hearing.^ on narcotics 
traffic On the side he ha.s talked 
with many Ureal political leaders.

Reports weri that some sjiokfs 
men for both liberal .md cons
ervative factions hoped that h> 
supporting Daniel they could a 
void a repetition of the IDrv* gub 
ernatnnal slugfest

Daniel has said he will not an
nounce his intentions until af 
ter Jan I

More Super Roads 
A four-lane highway connecting 

all population centers should be 
Texas’ aim, says Gov .Allan .Shiv
ers

.Addressing a meiding of the 
Texas t'ounty Judges and C'om- 
■ H ss io n e rs  Association in .Aus
tin Shivers praised the farm to 
market highways But. he said. 
**our trunkline system has not 
fared too well "

At least 3.000 more miles of 
heavy-traffic roads are needed. 
Shivers stated. He added that 
“‘sach construction would pay for 
itself with increased gasoline tax 
Tevenoes. But people seem more 
willing to pay more expensive 
tell road fees than state taxes.” 

N'erth South Thoroughfare 
A super-highway from the Red 

River to the Rio Grande by 1960

is the target of the Texas High 
way liepartment

Originally completion of the 
512 mile project was schedule t 
for 1975. However, faster ac
quisition of right of way than was 
expected has made this advaiictd 
date pos.sible. reports State High 
way Kngineer DeW itt C. Greer 

Following the ruole o 
prt-ent L’ . is. Highway 81 
new giant road w ill cost ar 
mated S2T5.1HKMKH)

Hhere to Put PupiN
IH'spite mammvilh con.sliuction 

outlays, Texas' public schools 
still are fighting a losing battle 
with enrvdlment figures, says the 
Texas FUlucation .Asvncy.

If buildings î nd pupils contin 
ue to be aiideil at the preseni 
pace, the stale will be short 24 
(itio classrooms by DNRi. TK A csti 
mates. This despite the fact tha' 
during the past six years Texas 
spent S432 00IUKK' on school 
buildings or far more than any 
other .southern state

Population shifts, both within 
and to the state, as well as the 
rising birth rate, cause the di 
lemma, says TE.A

Building .Advisors Named 
Five men have been appointed 

to help plan a new State Courts 
Building.

Named to the Supreme Court 
Building .Advisory Board, by Gov-1 
ernor Shivers, are former Su- ’ 
preme CourtJudge A. J. F'olley ; 
of Ama’vllo. former congressman

THE FIRST AIRCRAFT designed and built to tnvestl-1 laboratory, the X-2 has a rocket engine capable of 
gate hCut and speed problems encountered w ell' developing as much power as a modern Navy 
beyond the speed of sound, the new Bell X-2 L« cruiser. It is declared to be an advanced version 
shown in flight over Edwards Air Force Base,' of the X -IA  which blew up in the bomb bay of the 
California. To be used solely as a flying research, mother B-29 over the Mojave Desert in California.

Clyde M’uvst Jr. was home for 
the holidays. Dale Wurst went 
back to K.C. with Jr. to an air
line school. Jr. is attending a 
TV Tech school.

*  *  •

Jeannie and Johnny Whison- 
hunt are visiting in Stanton, T'ex-

Sylvia Scroggins of Odessa is
visiting in .Merkel this week.

• • •

Mesdames John Shannon, .Mack 
Fisher, Carroll Benson and Ann 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Reddell of Tuscola to the annual 
Nativity program in Albany.

A cutaway jet airplane engiive is one of the demonstrations st the General Motors 
Parade of Progress. Here a lecturer explains how a jet operates. The unit is built so that 
its working parts can be seen in action.

H. W. LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

P H O N E  1 6 9
and Tractor Conversions 

For Butane Gas, Appliances
REAL DRY CLEaS g

Don’t be fooled about your dry rleaningr. 
When you want real, grenuinr dry rleaninf; 
with your clothes coming home extra 
fresh, just call

PICK IT|> AND  DELIVERY

ADCOCK CLEA.NERS
Phone 68

E  W. LEME.NS BIT.ANE CO.

Ed Gossett of Dallas, former Gov 
ernor Dan Moody. J. Neils Thom
pson of.Austin, and Virgil T. Sea- 
berry Sr. of Eastland.

Duval Decision Stands 
Hope is apparently ended for 

I any change in the decision of 
; the Court of Criminal Appeals 
nullifying 1954 Duval County in- 

1 dictnnents. The court refused to 
: reverse its ruling that the grand 
* jury which returned the indict- 
I ments was improperly constiUA- 
I « I-
I Meanwhile a new Duval grand 
jury completed its term after re- I  turning 198 indictments. 88 of 
them citing persons involved in 

' the original group. Ten were a 
gainst South Texas Political Boss 

' George Parr.
Parr Case Before Court 

The Texas State Supreme Court 
will review a case to decide if 
and when George Parr is to be 
tried on a civil recovery suit 

I State action seeks to regain S500,
I 000 in county funds Parr alleg 
' ediy used to buy a ranch

A conflicting suit by pro Parr 
forces contends the money was 
a loan and seeks trial in Laredo 
Trial in Cotulla or .Alice is sought 
by the state

■Acreage Cut Protested 
Dir.crruntled West Texas farm

ers took a verbal swipe at the 
State Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservatio- Committee.

In making 19.56 cotton acre 
age allotments the committee al 
lowed a slight gain for Centra' 
and East Texas counties, but 
left We:.t Texi;'-- seven per cent 
short.

At the Texa.s Farm Bureau con 
vention the Io>«-rs pushed through 
.1 '.eiolution calling for re<luc 
tion in the committee's distribu
tion powers.

Here are some suggestions for 
planning open house:

Keep the menu simple enough 
to manage easily and plan well 
ahead of time. Shop for groceries 
ind supplies a day or so before 
the party, and prepare some of 
the food ahead of time

A beautifully set table adds to 
the festive atmosphere. The deco
ration may be floral, or it may 
carry out a New Year's theme. 
Flowers, linen, china and food 
must harmonize to make an at- 1  

tractive table. .Arrange the table 
the morning of the party or as 
far ahead of times as possible. 
Refreshments for a large group 
are served from the dining table 
in buffet or tea-table style.

Friends of the hostess m a y  as
sist in serving. One or two friend« 
may pour the beverage. Two oth
ers can keep the table replenish
ed with food, dishes, and nap
kins. Others may take the so il^  
dishes from guests when they 
have finished. Guests are served 
the beverage; they help them
selves to the other .efreshments.

This menu is good for New 
Year’s Day Open House.

Savory Cheese Sandwiches 
Graham Crackers 
Date Cookies 
Cheese Dainties 
Cocoanut Cookies 
Salted .Nuts — Spictd Tea 
I)?taiis for planning a large 

party foods are given in .Mr-12! 
—•‘Food and Fun with Friends" 
A’ou can get a copy from my of 
fice.

Texas, are the house guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Edna Horton, and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Moore and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Author Moore.

• • •
Dianne and Donna Bland of 

Abilene are Christmas guests of

TO ALL
OF YOU!

Tninkt 10 al! nur pooj lri«ftJl 
fnr patronage during ihe 
past>cat Ml) lu,k and sucrtvl 
bt yourv n  (he N t» Yrar to 
com«'

Mrs. Dixie Scott and son. t’crcy. 
and wife visited with .Mrs. Scott’s 
iwo tiaugliters. .Mrs. Miles of 
Grapevine and .Mrs. Cunningham 
(j| Ft Worth during the Christ
mas holidays.

• • •
Mrs. Jessie Warren of Seymore,

A D C O C K
C L E A N E R S

.MERKEL TELEPHO.NE CO.

WMCOMF THE NEW YEAR 
WITH OPEN HOI SF.

Open house on New Year s af 
fernoon is a tradition;J way to 
wekt'me the New Year in many 
home*. Even a large crowd is 

1 easy to manage if thorough plan- 
' mng is done ahead of time. Ap 

oroprite hours i,light bo from 
th.x-e to five in the afternoon.

'A K E  V /  A D V IC E . C M u r/ , 
AND TD ADE VOua .» C u B l E  

IN Of« A 'U K E  N E W  u S f r  
C-AR O V ER  A '

G IAN T  MERCHANTS
TELEVISION CROSSWORD

THIS W EEK ’S PRIZE

Expensive Slip-up!
If someone is injured while on your premises, will 
you be financially able to pay for damagfes awarded 
against you? Will you be able to afford letal de
fense?
The answer is “yesi”, if you have Comprehensive 
Personal Liability Insurance. Ask this agency about 
it!

Boney Insurance Agenty
PHONE 21 

143 Edwards Street 
Old SUte Bank Bldf,, Merkel 

CmwwA Fmit y«Mira«M A001U M
Fmi ih  Tour Dooior or

N O T I C E
A contract will be let January 9, 1956 for" the 
construction of three teachera^vs to be built at 
Trent. Bid sheets with plans and specifications 
may be had by contactingr either of the lumber 
^ p a n ie s  of .Merkel, the Bowman Lumber of Abi
lene or the Au.ston Lumber Company of Sweet- 
w-ater. The Trent School Board reserves the riaht 
to reject any and all bids.

For Further Information Contact

WRAY B. WILLIAMS 
Trent, Texas Phone 22411

BREAKFAST J U S T  WOULDN'T BE COMPLETE 
W ITHOUT OUR DALLAS MORNINS NEWS'

\ M E R  M O T O R t ^

PALMER i
MOTOR CO. |!

AND t h e n  VOUi.1. B E  I! 
DRIVING I

O tLICHTrULLV.'lj

S A L E S ‘ SERVICE «PARTS
SQUARE DEAL USED CARS'UieRePAIJlaifMAkei 

MENKE» .TEXAS

Consists of regular prize

Spon.sorin.ir Merchants Prize

If Entry Is I>epo>iled With

$600.00
$400.00

MERKEL DRUG
P rZZLE S  A N D  CLirE SHEETS ON SALE  

THURSDAY AT YOUR LOCAL NFW S STANDS

The Dalla.s Morning News and your home 
towTi newspaper make up a tempting bundle 
or information and entertainment evei-y day.

le The Dallas News yoa get:

J-om everywher# — Pictures aad

, ^ t  OB of Women’s News —  Tested recipes —  
Advice on health aad beoety —  Etiquette —  
America s fiuest comics —  Oil Nows  ̂—  lusi-

’  .............. .....

'J

o o

%•

■ •I*

S i Oi'

0 , 0

You can subacribe now by calling 
your Dallas Morning News distributor.

t r .
' né.
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U. S. 80 AFB ROAD MERCiE —  Traffic can flow smooth
ly o ff and on U. S. Highway 80 and the Abilene Air t'orce 
Base access road through this interchange. The base road 
seas opened Wednesday. The photo wa.s taken south of the 
overpass, looking northward. The eastbound truck is on

the .south half of U.S. 80 which overpasses the airbase 
road. Westbound U.S. 80 traffic can enter the base road 
underneath the overpass. Eastbound traffic turns from 
the base road just east of the overpass.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark had , Clark and Randy, and Mrs. Char- 
five of their children home for i les West. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs.'Bernard j 
Clark and family, Mr. and Mrs. “ "»b le  to be here.
W. J. Clark and boys, Mr. and

lin, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tomp- 
Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin Byrd had ! son and boys from Merkel. The 

Mrs. M. B Jones and Melba from I as quests over the ^weekend their 'la tU r two attended the Christmas

children, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Hoi-[program at the Baptist church 
loway and children, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday night.
Harlan Jones and boys from Ham- There is a difference in love 

at first sight and love at first 
sight and love at first opportuni
ty.

%•

:i: TO

V The Merkel Mall
BEFORE

JANUARY1
A N D  SAVE

1 YEAR  12 IN AR EA

$3 PER YEAR  AFTER JAN. 1

$4 PER YEAR  OUT OF AR EA

f

Dairymen Meet 
At Texas A&M

For more than 20 years Texas 
dairymen and others interested in 
the dairy industry have been 
meeting in their annual short 
course at Texas A. & .M. College. 
The 10.̂ 5 short course will be 
held on I>ecember 1 and 2 in 
the .Memorial Student Center. It 
is sponsored by the Department 
o f Dairy Husbandry in coopera
tion with the Texas Agricultural 
Kxpériment Station and Exten
sion Service.

Speakers (or,- the two-day course 
will come primarily from the Tex
as A. & M. College System but 
at least three features will be 
handled by dairymen, the chief 
veterinarian of the Texas Live
stock Sanitary Commission and 
state manager of the American 
Dairy As.sociation. The four dairy
men are Earl Fuchs of Houston, 
David G. Gault of .Manor; Ber
nal d Kruppa of LaGrange and 
Homer C. Warren of Waco. The 
four from a panel and will dis
cuss the “ Feeding of Green For
age” a practice which is gaining 
favor in many dairy sections of 
the nation.

“ Our Brucellosis Program” 
will be handled by Dr. J. B. Hen
derson of the Sanitary Commis
sion while State ADA Manager 
S. E. von Rosenberg will dis
cuss “ ADA in Our Dairy Pro
gram.”

Such problems as disease and 
sanitation in the dairy herd, feed
ing. management, breeding, calf 
raising, irrigation and forage pro
duction andlabor savei^s in handl- 
duction and labor savers in handl-

TTie breed associations will 
meet by groups the first after
noon of the course and in the 
evening the Purebred Dairy Cat 
tie Association will hold its an
nual meeting.

Professor A. L. Darnell is chair 
man of the Short Course Commit
tee and he extends a special in 
vitation to every dairyman and 
to all others interested in getting 
the latest information on the 
problems up for discussion. “ It’s 
a practical program,”  he says, 
“ and the average dairynjan can 
take home a lot of ideas which 
should be valuable in his oper
ations.”

Con’f Get Rid 
off Your Cold?

T l* «  toy 866. Uw w46*-«etMty bm4- 
ic ia «. for ffrM irX  •ffoetivoM M  
•gaimt o6 ayvptoow of mU kittdt of 
colsk. 666 combnaa 4 potoat. widoly- 
pMcribod dn ifi mnd givM pooitive 
droaatic rooulu in •  matter of hours. 
Ite combinad therapy covata the 
e»mpUu roa#r af ali odd ayroptoote

So other toU remedy 
earn match 666 tujuid 
or 666 CoU TaUeU. 666

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
TV SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet
ANDY SHOUSE 
-Real Estate—

11.5 KENT ST.

r

' )  e  \ i l  •) i i l  i

[HE MERKEL MAIL
916 N. Second St. 
MERKEL, TEXAS 
W. W. (Blll> FRYE.
Editor and Publisher 

FRA.NCES MAY FRYE 
Business Manager 
ROBERT FRYE 

Advertising Manager 
Publisiied Every Friday Morniui

Eatcred at the poatofftee at Merka. 
’’amoM. ai aavuuu ciaaa tnaM.
________  TELEPHONB No. «_

■OBSCHIPnON rtWTE» “  ~
Taylor and Jones Counties |2 »  ,
la Akilraa, per year . ,, |y.M
CUrvhert (j p

Advertlalne Ha'i On Applicat'on I
Ai,y crrvneuu, reflerUoo upon Utr I 

Mara-ier. itandina or reputation of an- - 
ten^a, turn or corporal »a  which ms' ' 
Kcur la the eolnmna „1 THF MERKB 
MAN, will be iladly corrected upoi ■ 
Being car«# to the altec‘.u<B of Uu . 'ditor. I

CLASSIFIED H A f lk  
FIRST ISSUE. P tr  W dN  . . . .  1« 
MINIMUM . nnrt iswM • ...! S6e 
OTHER ISS l’ES. Par Word ..  Sc 
MINIMUM, second iaone . . . .  46e 
TRANSIET RATR, Far Ward Sc

THESE RATES A PPLY  TO ONLY 
LOCAL L Y  OWNED FIRMS.
A LL  CLASSIFIEDS ARE CAMÉ 
25c SERVICE CHARGE FOR 
R U LIN G  THOSE WITHOUT A  
REGULAR MO.NTHLY ACCOUNT 

Classifieds will be accepted by 
telephone, but payment must ba 
made before publication.

MLS( FLLANEOUS

TV S E R V I C E
We Service All Makes. Next Tim»

P H O N E  193
DUDLEY ELE( TRIU

W'ATER WELL drilling and sur 
face pipe set. Higgins & Malone 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 28

F O R  S A L E

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Mer
kel lodge No. 710, A.F.A 
A. .M. Sat., Dec. 24, at

7tf0 p.m. A ll members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethern cor
dially invited.

J. R. Mashburn, W. M. 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

REPOSSESJSED TV ’s, we have 
two Emerson Console 21-inch, 
only a few months old, take up 
the past due payments and 
pay the balance monthly. Bad
ger Chevrolet. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — My home at 206 1 

Oak Street. Three bedroom. 
100x140 feet lot. Double garage, 
20 ft. concrete drive, storage 
room, priced to sell. Call 21 — 
Horace O. Boney. 22-tfc.

FOR SALE — H-Farmall Trac 
tor with good equipment, pric
ed right, P' 20 tractor with good 
equipment, real bargain; One 
6-foot one way goes with F-20. 
Price Melton, route 4. near 
Blair. 39-4tp

FOR S.ALE — 1 ticket to Cotton 
Bowl. Regular price, inquire at 
Merkel Mail. 442-Itp

HOUSES FOR SALE — FHA 
loans, from S9.000 to $12.000. 
Bath and bath and one half. 
Easy terms, low down payments 
Contact H. 0. Boney, General 
Manager, Merkel Development 
Co 42-Ms.

r OR SALE — Base type tub. Con
tact Mrs. M. M. Owen. 407 Ash 
Street. 42-Itp.

P'OK KENT — 3-room furnished 
house. 167 Kent Street. Call 
Mrs. Mitchell at 227. 42-ltp

FOR RE.N'T; Five room modem 
house completely furnished, all 
utilities and conveniently lo
cated in Merkel. Phone 49-W 
or see,

V. B. SIMPSON. REAL ESTATE 
211 1-2 Cherry Street

42-tfc

FOR RENT — Two-room furnish
ed apai-tment. Private bath. 806 
Trundy Street. Mrs. M. R. Hail. 
Phone 399-W’ 42-ltp

HELP WANTED — Woman with 
car who wishes to ea.'m $50 to 
$80 per week-for 3 or 4 hours 
work a day. Write Post Office, 
Box 1215, Sweetwater, Texas,

42 Itc.

Bt.NULE cEED hauling or any 
kind of light hauling. See Lewis 
Lucas, 612 Rose Street. 412tp.

FOR SALE — H-Farmall tractor 
with rent of a 160 acre farm T 
miles north of Trent. Gordoa 
Howell. 41-3tp.

FOR SALE — 5-bisc Internatiow- 
al 1-way, with 10-inch spaces, 
good shape. 37 joints 1-inch 
black pipe, new, priced to sell. 
Carl Jackson, Route 1, Merkel. 
Texas, 6187. 40-tfc.

R O O F I N G

ALL WOOL eOAfiAHTEED 
W *  Um

B u tiep e ld  l lM ia id b

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOnNGCO.

^ : J J i N  I »
lE T  US

R E H E I U
V O U R  0 1 0  

F U R n iT U R E

FOR RENT — Furnished three- 
room house and bath. Inquire 
at 714 N. 3rd Street. Jay Mas
sey. 42 Itp.
Then there was the girl who 

worshiped the ground he walked i 
on until she lea.ned that he didn't . 
own the property. 1

/ il'\

IRA CROSS
12.3 Kent Street

MODERN 
BE.AUTY 

SHOP !
I(*S the tu t Tna% iiiaKes lh (  ,
Hair pretty, so why not 6 j 
Four-Wav Cut todav?

SHOr U.\RE . . .  IS 
! PROFESSION AL CARE . . 

Mrs. Dent Cihson 
Mrs, Clarence Ferry 

Operators

Phone 201 for appointment» 

In rear of Merkel Drug

“ LAUNDRY “
Wet Wash
Rough Dry 
Pick Up

And Delivery
We offer you the best service 
and the hiphest quality work 

W'e will appreciate your 
businesA 

PHONE 23L

Deluxe Lauiidry
GEO. A. WKST, OwRtrr

B A B Y  C H I C K S
“ Erath" W. I.eg,. .-\ustra-while. lloinc-white Reds, 
White Rocks, Rarrcd Rocks. Rrown l.eg and B. B- 
I’oults. All 4-.\ grade. Straight run 811.90. Pullets 
S29.00. Order now for January delivery.

JAMISON HATCHERY
t

‘•(iUAl.iTY AT ITS BE.ST’ 
Sweetwater. Texas Phone

V as your 
Cbristnus,  
stocking 
fìllod, ileorr

Christmas finds your telephooe at io busiest, espê ' 
dally long distance lines. If you can place yoet. 
calls eariy, even make some U  them eatlier than 
Christmas it will help greatly. We will do tvttf» ' 
thing we can to make the edephooe pUy its 
pan io yout Christmas fun.'f ^

MERKEL m iPBONE • V
\
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HiRE IS A STORV OF 
h u i i f ) f £ t )  the ANCIENir 

PER'ilftH WHO SOLD HiS l a n d  
AND SPENT A LIFETIME AND A

AND HIS FRUITLESS SEARGrt HAD 
BEEN FORGOTTEN A FABULOUS 
DIAMOND MINE WAS DISCOVERED 
IN HIS OWN BACK VARD*

ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER
A » ^di

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
PARAMOUNT AND FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 

FARM ECJUIRMENT

Par
For

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE

Tent 
for th< 
dustria 
sponsoi 
Chamb 

ll^ lease 
^Ptgelo 

Industr 
tee.

FLORISTS

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP
PHONE lf.2

GROCERS

The 
conduci 
26, Bue 

Five 
discussi 
ing the 
period 
sions o 
develop 
will be 
determi 
ets. 

Accor 
\ ^ « m ,  a

FORTUNE sEARCHmGFo^^^^^  ̂ CARSON GROCERY AND MARKET
LCMG AFTtR. Ht l^AS DEAD

•The 
brief re

WITH THe 0UT-CF-TCWM-SHCPP5R. ... 
HE SPENDS A LIFETIME AND A 
FORTUNE SEEKING- FABULOUS 
VALUES IN SOME OT-HER CiTV 
WHENJ THE’ BEST ME/^GHANDlSe- 
AND THE BEST VALUES 0AA/ BE
FOuNDy,!,̂ /  ̂OliiV BACKYARD

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

BADGER CHEVROLET CAFES

PHONE 123 OR 121
WOOZY’S CAFE

VISIT I ’S FOR TOPS IN FOOD

JOHN McKINZlE MOTORS
PMONK M

NOOK CAFE
OPEN T ILL  1 A. M.

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC - -MA í ;N 0L IA  - (iK N E R AL EI.Eí TIUC MARTIN STEAK HOUSE

Wi: SI'E i lALIZE  IN STEAKS AND FISH
BANKING SERVICE

F & Fi! n a t io n a l  BANK
PHONE 12fi

__  DRY c l e a ^ : r s

ADCOCK CLEANERS"0
PHONE 6H

BARBER SHOPS

BOB 3!cD0NALD BARBER SHOP
PHONE n

MAiH’S CLEANERS
FREE PK KI P A M ) D EUVERY

CITY DRY CLEANERS“
PHONE 1P‘»

BUTANE AND APPLIANCES

H. W. LEMENS BUTANE
DRY fiOOD STOKES

BRAGG’S DRY GOODS CO.
PHONE 169

PHONE .31

MfiNA WINTER’S BUTAuNE GAS CO.
M AYTAG DEAFER

________BLACKSMITH ING —  WTLDING

HIGGCVS BLACKSMÌFH
EXPERT WELDING

MAX MELLINGER’S DRY GOODS
PHONE 223

DRUG STORE

MERKEL DRUG
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

)

<3L

•HONE 250

WILSON’S FOOD STORE
PHONE 173

regions 
influenc 
velopme 

‘ Reso 
—specif 
resource 
about tl 

-Inhei

WOODS STORE
PHONE 162

• •/
HARDWARE

WEST COMPANY
YOUR HARDWARE DEALER SINCE 1S89

JEWELERS

WUiON JEWELRY
PHONE 11.5

LAUNDRIES

HAPPY SNAPPY LAUNDRY
FREE DELIVERY AND PICKUP

•

DELUXE LAUNDRY
FINISH WORK —  PHONE 321

LU.MBER.BITLDING M ATERIALS

BURTON-LINGO CO. I
BUILDING MATERIAI.. PAINT, W ALLPAPER

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.
PHONE 62

RADIO AND T. V. SERVICE

DUDLEY ELECTRIC
-«le

RADIO & TV SERVICE

SERVICE STATIONS

PERRY’S CONOCO STATION
PHONE 190

TELEPHONE SERVICE

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
YOUR HO.ME OWNED TELEPHONE CO. 

PRINTING - PlTiLlSHINGS

THE MERKEL MAIL
YOUR HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER

VARIETY STORES

il FRANKLIN STORE
NATIO NAI.LY  KNOWN AND LOCALLY OWNED

•  NO 

PIR l 

3-YE 

MAE

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
HOME OWNBD BY PAUL WOODS

-  >
i
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%dustrial 
Parley Set 
For January

Tentative draft of the program 
for the third annual regional In
dustrial Development Conference 
sponsored by the West Texas 
Chambe/ of Commerce has been 

^jeleased by E. L. Buelow of San 
^ P ige lo , chairman of the WTCC's 

Industrial Development Commit
tee.

The one-day meeting will be 
conducted in Abilene on January 
26. Buelow said.

Five addresses and one panel 
discussion will be presented dur-

___ ing the morning. The afternoon
period will include group discus
sions on all phases of industrial 
development in which participants 
will be split into two sections 
determined by population bracK- 

— • els.
According to the tentative pro- 

À  i  ^ a m ,  addresses will include:
^  "The General Outlook”  — a 

brief review of potentials of the 
regions as they are expected to 
influence future industrial de
velopment.

"Resources o f the Southwest” 
“ ■ —specific West Texas natural

 ̂ resources and where to get facts
about them.

“ Inherent Advantages of the

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TAYLOR COUNTY, TEXAS

est Texaxa Region” —  Factual 
comparative figures on plant con
struction costs, taxes, payrolls, 
utilities, and other expenses of 
manufacturing and distribution of 
products from our region.

“ Subsidies, Boon or Moomer- 
ang?” —  A  frank discussion of
passing the hat to help attract in
dustry.

The tentative program then 
calls for a panel to pre.sent first- 
person experience with develop
ing local industry.

With a moderator for each sec
tion, group discus.sions will oc
cupy the entire afternoon for 
those interested in discussing 
techniques and problems of in
dustrial development in towns 
with more than 25.000 popula
tion and with less than 25.000 
population. The two sections will 
be separate, but only the inter
will determine which of the two 
est of the conference registrant

PERS0N4LS
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lindsey of 

Stratford, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dent Gibson during the 
Christmas holidays.

• • •
Mrs. Cordelia Scherer of Dal

las is spending the Holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Read and 
family.

* • • I
Mrs. Mae Sears of Snyder has

been the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. J. G. Melton and other rela
tives the past week.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Orvem, 
Kingsburg, California, spent the 
weekend with his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshal Orvem.

• * «

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Snodgrass 
and son o f Odessa, Texas were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Richard Melton over the 
weekend.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palmer and 
son, Charles, are spending the 
Christmas holidays with their son 
and daughter in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Palmer and family, at 
Oilcenter, Texas.

• • •

7he Bill Woods visited their 
families in Hamlin and Abilene 
over the Christmas holidays.

• • •

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Riney, and 
daughter of Midkiff spent Clrrist- 
mafi with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Riney. Other visitors 
in the home were Mrs. Dewey 
Hutchins, sister of Mrs. Riney 
and niece, Mrs. Jo Gark and 
daughter of Odessa.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fulton had 
their children home for the 
Christmas holidays. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Richardson and children 
from Houston, Texas, and Mr. and

I ,

•  «

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 27, 1955 

Gas Service Bills Will Be Payable at 
BBONEY INSURANCE AGENCY 

Located in the Old State Bank Building

LONE STAR GAS COM PANY

Mrs. C. C. McGuire and girls from 
Eldorado, Kansas.

• • •
Mrs. O, W. Paine and Wilma 

spent Monday with Willard Paine 
and family at Monahans.

Loans Available 
For Conservation

Soil and water conservation 
loans are available to eligible 
farmers in Taylor county, Clar
ence Cymes, county Farmers 
Home Administration supervisor 
said this week.

The loans may be used to car
ry out measures for soil conserva
tion, water development, conser
vation, and use. and drainage. 
This will include the construction 
and repair of terraces, dikes, 
ditches, ponds, and tanks, the 
establishment and improvement 
of permanent pastures, basic ap
plication of lime and fertilizer, 
tree planting, well drilling, and 
the purchase of pumps and other 
irrigation equipment.

The new loan program was 
made possible by legislation re
cently passed by the 83rd Con
gress. which greatly expanded the 
water facility loan program.

Soil and water conservation 
loans may be made from funds 
supplied by private lenders and 
insured by the Government or 
from funds appropriated by Con
gress. Loans from appropriated 
funds will be made only when 
funds are not available. Loans, 
either direct or insured, will only 
be made when the applicant is 
unable to obtain the credit he 
needs at reasonable rates and 
terms from other sources. The 
Farmers Home Administration is 
authorized to insure loans up to 
a total of $25,000,000 each fiscal 
year. In addition, for fiscal 195.5, 
the Congress appropriated $11,- 
500,000 for this type of assistance

Applications for all loans, in
sured or direct, will be made at 
the county office of the Farm
ers Home Administration located 
at Abilene. Texas in the Agri
culture Building.

The 3-member county commit
tee of the Farmers Home Admin
istration will certify the elgibili- 
ty of applicants. Applications 
from veterans will receive pref
erence in processing.

 ̂ S. g fltj y
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James H. Chaney 

Chi*'opractor
18

211 Oak S t . ~  »lerkel

•

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L  
F O R  3 Y E A R S !

ACT NOW -OFFER EXPIRES JANUARY 1st
SUBSCRIPTION RISE DUE

After January 1, The Merkel Mail WiU Be 
$3.00 Per Year In Taylor and Adjoining

Trade Area.
YO U  SAVE $4.00

Or you may subscribe or renew your subscription for one year for $2.00 
in the trade area and save $1.00 over the price after January 1. Con
tinued increase in the price of newsprint forces this increa.se, but we 
will protect our present subscribers on a 3-year offer. If you act now. 
Newsprint prices will be increased accordinRly after January 1.

NO MATTER W H AT DATE YOUR PAPER EX- p -  — — -  -  —  — .

FIRES, YOU CAN TAKE AD VANTAG E OF THE I
3-YEAR OFFER, A N D  YOUR PAPER  W ILL BE |

MARKED U P FROM TIME OF EXPIRATION.

By Vrm  Sanford 
Texas Press Association

Drew Pearson is drawing the 
wrath of Texans.

The tv ntws commentator’s fi
nancial advice to “ Put your trust 
in U S. Trust" led many Texans 
to invest life savings in the U. S.
T .  u.st and Guaranty Co.

So says Garland Smith, chair
man of the Texas In.suranee 
Board, who along with Atty. Gen. 
John Ben Shepperd and Judge 
Charles O. Betts clamped the pad
lock on the firm ’s 14 Texas of
fices.

“ I think Drew Pearson was re
sponsible to a great extent . . . 
Mr. Pearson sitting in Washing
ton, the Capitol at his back, tell
ing people ‘You can put your 
trust in U. S. Trust’. We’ve talked 
to these people. They think the
U. S. Government was behind it 
—  that it was safe.”  said Smith.

According to Judge Betts, the 
firms operations appear to have 
been “ born in iniquity and sin 
and fraud, and would seem to 
have been conducted that way 
from the beginning.”

A Texas legislator warned 
Pearson more than six months 
ago that there were questions a- 
bout his extravagant claims. 
Pearson flew to Waco and talked 
to the head of U. S. T.'ust. He de 
diced that everything was fine 
and continued his tv chant “ You 
can put your trust in U. S. Trust.”

Now his gesture of hiring a 
lawyer, to help salvage what is 
left of the firm ’s funds, doesn’t 
alter the fact that Texans who 
took his advice and sank their 
savings in the firm stand to get 
back as little as 15c out of every 
dollar invested. Many of the de
positors and policy holders are 
bitterly criticizing Pearson.

Today, something like 128,000 
people are feeling the sting of 
personal losses because of easy 
faith. Not all of the criticism is 
directed at Pearson, but he is 
getting his share of the blame.

Even while court hearing was 
underway, the Senate’s invesligat- 

, ing committee went to work to 
gather facts surrounding the fail-1 
ure of U. S. Trust and Guaranty I 
Co. j

Meeting in the Senate’s com
mittee room, the investigators 
named State Auditor C. H. Cav- 
ness as its watchdog to make cer
tain that records of the company, 
and all of its affiliates, are pre
served. He also was asked to pre
pare a summary of expenditures 
of the company for 19.54 and 
1955. It was to include legal fees, 
public relations and advertising 
expenditures, with names of per
sons to whom they were paid.

Criticism was directed at the 
state insurance commissioners by 
Rennc .Allred, ousted last eyar as 
attorney for the liquidator-receiv
er of the commission In a pre
pared statement he said there was 
evidence of the company's insolv
ency as far back as last year.

A ll .-\merican was shut down af
ter the commission alleged it was 
insolvent to the tune of $235.217.

Ordered to show cause were U. 
S. Life Insurance Co. and South

ern Medical and Hospital Services 
of Waco, both affiliates of U. S. 
Trust and Dallas Fire and Casual
ty Co. of Dallas, and American 
Atlas Life Insurance Co. of Dal
las.

Show cause order for the four 
fl'd not necessarily reflect on 
their solvency the commission 
said.

Land Suits Filed
Although paling beside the new 

excitement of far-flung insurance 
manipulations, the old vetc.'ans’ 
land scandal, was back in the 
news.

Attorney General Shepperd 
filed six new suits, seeking recov
ery of $548,824 paid out by the 
state to block land operators.

Thirty-six such suits, asking for 
recoveries of $3,500,000. are pend 
ing in court

Big Business Year
Except for falling farm prices, 

Texas* economy is riding high at 
the end of 1955, with a bright out
look for 1956. Experts predict a 
leveling off after the big push 
upward from 1954, but forsee no 
sharp jolts.

Evidencing the general pros
perity of 1955 were: A new high 
in crude oil production. An all- 
time high in non-agricultural em
ployment. A billion-dollaT year 
(forecase) for Texas construction. 
Booming retail sales, expected to 
run 10 per cent ahead of 1954. 
New car registrations running al
most 50 per cent higher than last 
year. Recovery of the Valley cit
rus industry from the 1949 and 
1951 freezes. .Multi-million-dollar 
contract for a Texas aircraft 
plant. I

In contrast. State Agriculture 
Commissioner John White warn-

ed farmers that the fu tiu « 
“ grim.” He advised tbem to 
production costs to a 
and avoid further debts.

Five Honored by Ja;
Texas Junior Cnamber o f 

merce has selected what it 
siders the five outstandiag 
ans of 1955.

They are: Dr. William 
McBirnio of San .\ntonio, 
whose leadership the Trinitir 
tist Church grew in sIt  
from 94 to 2,000 members; 
liam B. (B ill) Bellamy, 
live administrator of em plof« 
public relations ofr the 
Publishing Co. of San 
Bill Allcorn of Brownwood, 
ial prosecutor of veter 
cases for the attorney 
department; Dan Eddy of 
public relations executive fo r 
Salvation Army in Texas; and 
Lindsey of Texarkana, 
man ever elected speaker o f tki 
Texas House of RepresentottsoB;

SHORT SNORTS: 
polio this year struck six 
more Texas children who 
not vaccinated than those 
ated . . . Texas highway 
ies for 1955 are expected to 
four per cent above 1964 .

General 
Line of 

Insuran(% 
CYRUS PEE

LOOK LESS THAN YOUR BEST
MACKS CLEANERS

PHONE 27
FREE PICKUP AND  DELIVERY

NOW
For the first 
time
Ever Your 
Grocer

NEW

Southern Q u e »
BROWN and SERVE  

FRIED CHICKEN  

BRrEADED CHICKEN  

Prepared P'rom: C h ick «, 

Flour, Cracker MeaL Bat- 

termilk. Vej;etable Oil, 
Salt and Spices.

Has Southern Queen
BROWN *N SERVE

F R I E D  C H I C K E N
THE BUSY HOUSEWIFE CAN SERVE 

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN 

IN JUST 6 MINUTES

ASK YOUR NEAREST GRO( ER

MERKEL M AIL  
Merkel. Texas

OUT OF TRADE A R EA  RATES  

Om  Y « r ___________________ .______ 13.00
S Yean .. 
Aftar Jaa.

98.00
14.00

ACT NOW! SATE NOW!

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I enclose $ . 
scription up

Name __•__

Addreaa ■___

C U j _________

i_____ .. for the Mail, mark my sub- 

yearfs).

. P.O. Box 

Stata___
Oaa Yaar $2.00 la Trada Araa 
3 Yaara IS.00 la Trada Araa 
994M.Par Yaw Aflar Im . 1. 19M

S E E  O U R  
AFTER CHRISTMAS 
S P E C I A L S
•  Neckless Sets -  $19^5 now only -  -  $2.95
•  The CAMERA you didn’t get 

WE HAVE IT!
•  Leather Tooled HANDBAGS

Wide Variety of Selections
I wish to take this^opportunity to thank the people of MERKEL for their 

business during: the past year and to wish every- one a HAPPY N EW  

YEAR!

M A C K ’ S C I T Y  D R U G
s

• % \
I,
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(Published in th* Merfcel Mail, 
Dm . 2», IBM. Jan. S, 13. 20, IBM) 
IBM.)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To an.r Sheriff or any Constable 
M ithin the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below follow
ing it a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To Samuel David Blackwell. 
Defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District C ôurt o f 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 5th day of February 
A.D. IBM, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 23rd day 
of December A.D. 1B56, in this 
cause, numbered 21,053-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
W illie E. Blackwell. Plaintiff, vs. 
Samuel David Blackwell. Defen 
dant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit ; 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar.*- 
rled on or about 1950 and lived 
together until on or about 1952.

Plaintiff shows there is no com
munity property to be adjudicated 
and no children born of said mar
riage.
Plaintiff sues for Divorce on 
grounds of Cruel Treatment, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is rmt sewed 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall he returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac-

cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 23rd day of 
December A.D. 1955.
(SE A L )

Attest; R. H. Ross Clerk, 
Taylor County, Texas. 
42nd District Court,
By Clayrene Long, Deputy.

Abilenians’ Kin 
Dies In Arizona

T-Sgt. Robert Paul Rice. 42. 
resident o f 'Tucson, Ariz., where 
he was serving with the Air 
Force, died at 6:30 p.m. Sundaq, 
appa.wntly o f a heart attack.

He was the son-inlaw o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Smith of 925 
Beech St.

The funeral was at 2.00 p.m. 
Friday, December 23, at Elliott's 
Funeral Home with burial at 
Merkel.

Survivors includ his wife; a 
step<laughter, Mrs. Gale Robbins 
of Indiana; one foster daughter. 
Claudia Rice o f Tucson. Ariz.; one 
brother, Orvall of Corpus Christi; 
three sisters. Capt. Ella Mae Rice 
who is supervisor o f an Army 
hospital at Fort Hood. Mrs. H 
R. Gibson of Memphis. Tenn.. and 
Mrs. William Webb of Melbourn- 
ed, Fla.; his father, H. T. Rice of 
Edgar Springs. Mo.

Mrs. Rice was the former Ola 
Smith of Merkel. Sgt. Rice has 
also lived at Mt.-kel.

Mrs. Rice has now moved to 
1025 Jeanette Street. .Abilene. 
Texas, since the death of T-Sgt. 
Rice.

Mrs. J. S. Pinckley received 
word that her brother, Sam Yan- ■ 
cey, e f Brantford, Ontario, die<t!| 
suddenly of a heart attack on 
Decemtx.' 20. Funeral services 
were held Friday at Brantford. i

QUEEN
THE ATRE -  PHONE 248

LA.ST D.AY FRIDAY
T E N S E I  T A U T  I

T R E M E N D O U S I
HUMPHREY PREOmC
BOGART«^ MARCH

Í.W ILUAM  W Y LE R S  i
T H E  D E S P E R A T E  H O U R S
AfUwir Ktwwdy • itceW -Oew/ MerWn

ttlg * Mafy

SATUIM)AY. DEC. 31 —  ONE DAY ONLY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

“TWO GUN TEACHER”
“MAN CRAH”

M ID  N l i iH T  SHO»V b.sT. N u L .  N E W  Y E A R  E VE  
S U N D A Y  - .M ONDAY. .IAN . 1 - 2

T H A T  
JO Y O U S  

N E W
C O M E D Y I

MŸSm'i'EH 
EJLEES•w

A U !: J M 1EI6II 
JA(3( LENNON 

i^BEHY^REir
TECHMCOUMl

TUBS. - WED. - THIIRS. —  JAN. ,3-4-5 
Claudette Colbert —  Barry Sallivan

“TEXAS LADY”
IN TECHNICOLOR

COMING ATTRACTIONS DURING JANUARY

y  ̂ snMomoîêc’sôwNO O N B M a S c O P É ^ ^ ^

ÌOm C*Mv«yf M

iiiEl’iEWHttRilPEll&HEIlD
COtOabrMiUXt

J e NNIPBR JO N BS
Good M ottling, M iss Done j

O ts i  ■
kMUnNOSTOt

i
c iM ’ lO K  M B n i T i i u a ’ » u i

>«ai

V
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WE W ILL  

BE CLOSED 

MONDAY

SPECIALS
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 

December 29-30-31

Daimond 
303 Can

Kimbell’s 
A Cheese

C O R N ---- S3..‘ "
TOM ATOES-  
SPAGHETTI 
Blackije PEAS- 
TOMATO JUICE
FRUIT C. T. -  
PEAR S- - - - - -

Hunt’s
S6-OZ. Can

Stockton 
No. 24  Can

Heavy Syrup 
Gallon Can ..

2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 25c

25c
2 for 29c

29c
99c

GOLDEN

FLUFFO
3-Lb. Can

KIM BEU.’S

Peanut Butter
18-Oz. Jar

43c
KRAFTS
CHEESE

C O F F E E
K L E E N E X
P EA C H ES

GOLD MEDAL
F L O U R

HIXSON’S 
One Pound Can
400 Count 
Box
Anytime
Freestone, IVi Can

DIXIE

T U N A
2 Cans For

2.~) l.h. I'illnw rai»e Bag

10 lb, sack - - 7 3c

C H I L I
No. 2 Can

$1.79 iv A P O R A T E D Instant 
NONFAT 

DRY MILK 
Mokes 5
4 Q IS .

SHORTENING

BAKERITE
3 Pound Can

KIMBELI/S
W AFFLE

NABISCO

S Y R U P  I R I T Z S  I  BISCUITS
24-Oz. Jar

Pound Box

BALLARD

2 Cans

I9c

‘ f t

^ I

kt /

>1’

.  I
f

r

ZEE

TISSUE
4 ROLL PACK

29c

ûeUettfMEATS
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

CHUCK Roast 39*
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

CM Steak 49*
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Sunshine

CRACKERS- - - - - lb. 23c
Sunshine

CANDIES- - - - - cello 10c
Bleach

P U R E X
quart —  15c

V E G E T A B I I S
FLORIDA

O R A N G E S - l b .  5c
Fresh

LE T T U C E - l b .  12c

SHORT RIBS i b l Q i
Fre.sh

iitu B E E F - - - - - - - - - - - - lb.
Gooch Country Style

SAUSAGE- - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 lbs. 69c
Fresh Dressed

F R Y E R S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,1b. 43c
Lean Meaty

HAM HOCKS -  - -  pkgs. 19c
CORN KING >

G IANT

TIDE— box 63o
GIANT

Fresh
C R A N B E R R IE S___

Fresh
CELERY .. _____

Red Delicious 
APPLES ..... .......

Fre.sh K. Y.
GREEN BEANS

C H E E R - b o x  6 3 c

.......  lb. 19c

— _  lb. 12c 

lb. 15c 

. . l b .  19c

I

Red No. 1 —  Mesh Baif

SPUDS— 10 lbs. 39c

Bacon - - - l b .

213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 W E GIVE PREMIUMS

C a t M H  ¿ e  Íílai-ket
Free ifeUvery Free Forking

ON $3.00 OR MORB 
MON., W ED. aMl FRI. at 4:00 ONE HOUR— NEXT TO QUEEN  

OR CROSS STREET

*  ^
- i


